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if not a pnayatn. ttcannot be imyaikiyd, made Into a series, or sold as a kit Thank goodness I WWi today's budget cuts aqd iWng costs, few schools could aAord to expense of another new uiugrdin. You donl nead a large (or even a smalt) budget bacauae current, relevant mate rial* am the tools of a whole-language claatroom. Abo, whole language ap plauds using common sense, heaping instruction simple, and not getting in the way of (he learner. The instruction is integrated and holistic, surrounding students with language. Isn't It nice to know a bargain can still be found?Ken Goodmtn And Frank SflMBt, JMKT- en in rite field of whole language, might (Btian to hear whole language referred to as a bargain. Yean of research hi Hnajts- tjcs, ptycholinguiatics, sociology, anthro pology, philosophy, child de*tepm»«. currfcuJun. contortion. (Henry theory, semiotfcs, "^d other fieldi have conMb- taed to «Se development of fhfc concept (Newman 1905). So why caH tt a bar gain? Because daMroom teachers have had (heir due paid by (he dedicated experts, they need only read and ascim- Hak; BV knowledge.
Adopting the whole language per spective does not require money; what It does invoke is "kid watching" (Goodman 1986). Knowledge of Indi vidual das* members and their Mer- ests is a valuable resource. Students' outside interests can be tapped and shared with their peers. In (act, some of the best units of study come from die atudents themselves.

In Onoy$ junior high classroom, far example, one student's interest re sulted in an etcMng whole-language experience:   >  

"Eany in KV year I bfcamt aware at  fian'l iram* intMt in (he TjtvM: VVrwi I naaid he had conxnicssd a model, I aanad If be would ihare tt wMi to da*. Man brought the model to Khooi and I

bacame The «pwt Througti Brian's As Gndy-s and Cathie's expert-. They baganto (total andAcoanal accounts of (he ralssiTytii After rwdbig and wribog about *e n*n*. *»
Ma^sa^ssssst sT^kn-

> defifcaad *e r«-owit dhcovery of (he name on tie floor. Throughout thfc unft, OrKo ID nMrDncM HQb

Another strategy is to mpitafay on current issues. For instance, Cathie's elementary class learned about the Aiasfcan oH spin. She brought a news paper article to dass that  aquenced in logbook fashion the events of Vie ON spot in Prince William Sound. To pre pare her students to understand the article, she had her students partidpate In several background-building experi ences. First, they used a world map, an encyclopedia, and library books to gather and share relevant Jufcmiiattiiii Next, she simulated an oH sp« by coating an object with oil. By MM, *e dast was eager to read the ardde:

look onK/ to Mrir own hadcyaNfc tor instructional poajBdal. For mamuiu, local lilnaiK'^, musmnss, and) Maton- cal rites orfcr rich educational poaci- MKrJe*. Teachers can aho deviw Ihe- inifii unlti >imi |'iiilj'|»im« hlaoii at events *a< have occoned or may be cumjfs3y naflpanMg. In adflKon, oom- munity members can be invited to (hare
The _ ___ 

mg and vnMng proktcft as* listen to your students. Hud out what fey want to know. Use tfx* "expert" knowwoge in a coopBnMffve mannar. Let rtew» share in both the (caching and the learning process.
A snwsl sdioot hi ttnois esamates lhat k would coat tm Dtousand doMars to taUate a new basal nadbig pro-  RBBX Fadot this againat ifie coat ot a Hbrarycard, community spaahera, and the pool of student knowfaojt.b whole lassycajt a baajajaf You bat It is)

CoadMan. K. (19M». Whari(MM*e hulloi*» tank* wkha ink* haw of rubber Than * *e  % hk tV rodo, k would bourn back (aAar Arm ovh. Seine audenk woe otfcal of *k^bn but MM oqiaolBd to support Qielr anBMnanfek Tte0i- chanae of Ideal MM a jo? far me to M*dk

"The ne* week I shared a follow-up artfda, ' noisans Can Help in Cleanup at OB: Abakan-(Kenyon 1909). la^ed the daas If *«ey wanted to get invotved. 'Yesl' cameriw response. Students made praters asking for dean towek and gave speeches eKpbMng that the towels were needed to dean the ori on the animals. The school nsponded, and my dass sent lour aarfaaae bae Ml of towek to

Kama*. U (Ac.* 4, 1M0. Ca« rM> to qairiai of O» 
I' Jar, op. C»,C4.
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fed
Not only old the studenej and I id about helping the animal* but > enjoyed (he learning prooess."

•+» M., Eart iVerta Ml. East Awia, l 61*11 Ca^Oaaiaalljtaaar hastaaaVt at
wJL She k) f.urma1) a Chaaav I achar aid ca» be woWd at tUL  VWscy, a. «1$34. Mas«ss«a*a*ai di, a fan ham  dstar, k a JMSST
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in wrlich they are involved Students who primarily stay in their seats and quietly work on papers do not neces sarily accomplish meaningful learning As long as 1 am able to involve and direct the behaviors of the children positively, I am in controlTherefore, we should measure our control of our students and tbvr be_ haviors not by the activity level of the classroom but, rather, by the produc-.——————————————

MARCH 1990

titv manner in which they function while im<olved in academic pursuits
False Assumption 8: For learning to take place efficiently, teachers must be the planners It is my role to ensure that my students are master ing the objectives and moving success fully toward the goals of the currtcu^ lurri. However, students are capable of

varying degrees of collaborating on and assuming joint responsibility for unit planning and for^*« direct .earning explorations take How better to make learning relevant for students than for it to be on their,°y" j*^ Therefore, teachers should share our practical Ufeskilk and knowledgetmd 'prepare our students so that they de-
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